Get your story straight!
How come the Bowers no longer attend the church? Which one of the stories is true? You’ve
been told some of everything, and the answer just depends on who you ask, and what day you
ask them. I’d like to know if anyone has ever got a straight answer to their question; “Sir,
(always remain polite) can you please tell me specifically what Rev. Bowers did?” Well, I
decided to assist you with the list. Here you have it, the top ten reasons why I left the church:
1. Committed the unforgivable sin
2. Resigned from the church
3. Kicked out the church for hurting the people
4. Kicked out the church for not having the Holy Ghost
5. Kicked out the church for being independent
6. Kicked out the church for being proud
7. Went to another church
8. Stealing offering from the church
9. He left God
10. nobody knows

Mark 15:3 And the chief priests accused him of many things: but he answered nothing (just like
we were taught to do out of fear, but Jesus did it out of wisdom).
Verses 9-10 But Pilate answered them, saying, Will ye that I release unto you the King of the
Jews? For he knew that the chief priests had delivered him for envy.
I’m not Jesus, but it looks as if there is nothing new under the sun. Once again, the religious
show us how not to please God, and how to cover-up so that no one else catches it. Read.
Mark 15:12-15 And Pilate answered and said again unto them, What will ye then that I shall do
unto him whom ye call the King of the Jews? And they cried out again, Crucify him. Then Pilate
said unto them, Why, what evil hath he done? And they cried out the more exceedingly, Crucify
him. And so Pilate, willing to content the people, released Barabbas unto them, and delivered
Jesus, when he had scourged him, to be crucified.
All because Pilate listened to the mob, an innocent man died. Let’s take a closer look at the
turn of events here:





The false accusations
Knowing the truth but not being set free
Appeasement to the people
Delivering an innocent man, and leaving him to his death as others watched on

How many more innocent souls have to die until Denis’ hunger for greed and supremacy are
suppressed? This man clearly has the mentality of Pilate, who only cared about his reputation,
legacy, and staying in power.

